Topic:  Erie County Legislature Government Affairs Committee Meeting and Community Enrichment Committee Meeting for July 16, 2020

Time:  July 16, 2020 Starting at 10:00 AM Eastern Time

In order to accommodate speakers and interested members of the public as well as maintain social distancing, for this Thursday’s informational discussion on the Tonawanda Coke site in the Government Affairs Committee, and the ECC Budget discussion in the Community Enrichment Committee, these meetings will be available on Zoom.

The details are below.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83760773517?pwd=VThiWXV1UUdOTTBOZiswNzBUVnFpUT09

Meeting ID: 837 6077 3517
Password: 297734

One tap mobile
+1-646-876-9923, 83760773517#,,0#,,297734#